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'NO NECESSITY' PLEA

OF FOES OF LICENSE

Strong Ucmonstrnnccs Against
Coatcsville and Downing- -

town Applications

rh (hetrr, !., March 19.

HcarliiRR arc bcliiR held today In the
License Ooutt on reinonstrane.es (lied by

the Chester fount no-H- e onse committee!

stlnst toitli D. lllbne.i, who wants n

licence at tho" Peiinstianla Iloupe, iin-- t

Daxld M. Martin, who aslts prlilleK"
lit tho .Swan Hotel, Dnnnlngtuwn No
necessity l "ln l''pa of tlie reinoiistiants,
ivlio points out also th.it thn licenses of
lioth applicants were icioltod by the
court hint icar for disobedience of the
liquor l.mn and pros InftliiRciiicnts.

A Ihiki" number of IcaiJInf? citizens led
hv John It. Cole, president of thn Che- -

ter t'liimtv l.enttuo, Icstt-fir-

thai the borough m Rreally
In a moral way since It had

born "drx," anil an niiuiv otliorn ap-

pealed for Hie nppllr.iiits, elcc'latlng the
llcensea writ lefpilred to accommodate
the trnielliu: publli" whlih desired food
an will as drink at the hotels

At n night session toiitliiuliig lato last
nlitlil. the 'on the applications
foi I'ottcsillle' weip completed, that of
.lames Tnjlor for the Tiijlor Hems,- -

coniiludhig the Hat, Aihlle those for the
Pmllh and SpcnKinan bolides were heard
n one the testlmoni bontg lilenth.il
OlmrleH II Huston, nillllnnalri' Mtel
mall, ltd delegation In whlih were
Major lberl II Km Inc. W V Mai-t- ,

Ham II Williams, II 1! Clllott cieoice
Illn M .IiuKhnii K W llidgtiiiv
tin iitliMF, who Hindu to slum that
lajloi had hold lliior to men of lutein
per.ite hahllH when he had a license two
icais apo. and also that bin lleente had
been reioKcd, while Iheic w.ih now no
iiccei-sll- i foi the pilillego at any hotel

Argument of oimsel s expected to
o"iup .it iMst two flit 3 ft after which
the coin t will lender Its decision In all
the ia'et

MYERS STOPS ACTION
ON CASUALTY LISTS

Montitn.i Senator Holds Up Resolu-
tion Askinp; Wnr Depart-

ment to Explain

Uitslilnclon, March in Senator
Mjcrs, of .Montana, this afleinoon
blocked tho adoption of htmiloi Harry

' resolution upon the War
Department toi mi explanation of Itv.
onffl Mippi easing all lufoi niation

ii lines In titan, tltt lists, t'nanlinoiis
cnni-rn- t was to adopt the
resolution this afternoon and .Senator
Mers in ide the onl objection Senator
Tow list nil of Michigan pUadcd with
feenator Micik not to objei I

'This Is a m.ittei, Mild Sen-
ator Townsend ' Tho resolution only
etlls for Infoiin itlon wbkh tho Sntte
should h.ne lliety nfeinber of this
boil Is retelling letters about it fioni

TTll oiei tlio count ri.
"I am opposed to the resolution,' nld

Sen.iloi MieiN "1 think It about time
thtt the Wat Hepartmi'lit may do fome-
nting or other that Is not subject to
criticism hi Congress and the Senate
.Mllllir.v AffaliH ommltlec '

An rffott inob.tbl will be m.ido to
brine the l evolution up tomorrow

N. Y. ASSEMBLY ANGERED
BY WHITMAN MESSAGE

Ansiieis It, by Apain Considering
Rcfctcndum Amendment to Pro-

hibition Resolution

Album, V V March l'J Smarting
under what manv termed unwarranted
Interferenie by the Ooiernor. the ly

today again considered the
refeiendum amemlment to the

r.itlfiine Kedeial prohibition
As tentlment cnstalllzed oiernlBht, It

seems certain that tho lefereudum will
pass the lower house, b) a larger ty

than it originally retell eel
Close observers are figuring that the

message of tho lloiernor cost the prohi-
bition forces at least file otcs Not In
lears baa a message from a Ooiernor
created such a feeling of hostility to-
ward tho chief executive on tho part of
leglslatois

Tho nholo prohibition question will
come up In tho Senate tomorrow and at

probably

ntltutlng the Asstmbli bill for Umerson-Malon- e

bill
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Might as Soldiers in Pa-

jamas as Without Eatables,
They Are

llnliln:tim, March 19 "Bo) and
Klrl gardeners remember"

'Hack of ciery bullet and eier)
shell, and oier and under ciery cloud
of polsonnUH gas, and running eiery
submarine, and alrpllotlng eiery air-
plane Is u man who must Keep up
energies, with food."

This was tho message to Amer-
icas oung folk by the States
School Garden Army Headquarters: ot
the Interior Department.

i "We as well send our men to
trenches ,dressed In pajamas with

their bare hands for weapons as to send
our army across without food enough
to keep thejn In fighting trim," the

said.

A

"Gas" Explodes, Burns Motorist ftFrank '.'0J0 North Sixteenth"
street, wks burned about the face and
body while cleaning the engine
of his automobile. A cloth saturated
with gasoline came In contact with.

some causing u shortan explosion. Bode was treated at a
drug store, while Acting House Ser-
geant Nulty, of the Twentieth tnd
Berks station, with a fire ex-
tinguisher, prevented destruction of the
machine.

Prosecutor From Shore Takes Oath
May I.andlnc. N. jr., M arch 19 Her-

bert VoorheeH. of Atlantic City, accom- -
panled Prosecutor of-th- e Pleas Oas.
kill, appeared at the County Clerk's

I

ofllco here on yesterday and was sworn
In as Assistant Prosecutor by County
Clerk Parker.
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FRESH PAINT
EeeveMem
'A Hundred

dollars' worth of Painting
may gave you a thousand
dollars' worth of repairs a
fact worth careful
thought.

Gtt our titimatmno obligation

Kuehnle .
PAINTER

j."i,
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Accused Editor Wife

,1 Ml 'ggS
Louis Werner, editor-in-chi- of the TaReblntt, who, with his
associate, Dr. Martin Darkow, on trial for ticasoji befoic
Judpre Dickinson in the United States District Court. Mrs. Werner

her husbandMo the ami sat with him as tho
proceedings opened.

Editors Gain Point
in Trial for Treason

( ontlnuetl from 1'rsp
comfort In tho encnij Herman), the

land of their birth
"Not guilt), sir,' icplled Werner in

a firm mite when he was asked how he
plcided is an elderly man of bluff
appearance

"Not guilt! ' was the response of
I)oUor Darkow, whose frail stooped ap-

pearance Is that of a student
The wife of the rdltor-ln-Ui-

him, anal a tear
as Mr (Jra) aigued for separate trials
A trace of a smllo dickered across her
husband's faco as counsel pointed
out the extreme pcnalt) for treason

Tho courtroom was crowded for tho
first trial for treason in this city since
tho war began and tjio first cas,o of Its
kind In Pciinsylianl.i nlnce 181 J. Sei-cr- al

Army of tho ltepubllc
were among tho spectators. Many

women nero theie.
Sitting In the courtroom also were

three other ofllelals of the Tageblatt who
aro under ball accused of liolatlng the
espionage act. They ro Peter Schaffer.
president; Paul Vogel, Measurer, and
Herman l.cmke, business manager. Wer-

ner and Darkow, also under Indictment
for this offense, will bo tried later with
the trio, Mr. Kane haling decided to
press the two treason cases first

ROBESON TOPS FIELD
IN PINEHURST GOLF

that time will bo settled for
the ear The Senate Is certain to pass Rocoid-Bioakin- tr

and His

accompanied

Field Enters An
nual Championship of the

Tin Whistles
WAR WARNING ON FOOD , ,.,, v i0 Mardl Th,
SENT YOUNG GARDENERS for Tin

Whistles championship was opened
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Plnchurst )csterday, a record field of
scienty-on- e players teeing oft for the
first elghtecn-hcl- o rount lriing S

Hobeson, of Rochester, led the field at 71)

and was followed at 80 by II. C. Fownes,
ot Pittsburgh, winner of tho recent
spring tournament. Dr. Georgo T. Gregg,
of Pittsburgh, stands third at 81,

Donald Parson, of Youngstown, anil
W. II Gregg, Jr., of St. Iuls, each had
81. M. n. Hrnes, cf New York, blessed
with a handicap of thirty strokes,- - fin-

ished1 six strokes to the good In the first
lap of tho tiet bcore contest with a net
64.

More Smallpox at York
orU, !'., March 19 Two additional

cases of smallpox were dlseoiered here
today. Those afflicted are John J. Weld-ma-

a drayman, and Albert Kaufman,
a drlier of the Good Will Fire Companv.
Tho cases following closely the outbreak
of the disease wise muucuuy lunt c.iueu
local lieaun omciam to
clnatlon of all .residents.

urge tho lac

19, 1918

Army Summons
Trained Workers

nntlntiril frnni I'iicp One

mined hi the iitllnnnl drawing except
that where It Is shown whole a tegls-trii-

Is eomplelel) and itssldunusl) en-

gaged In tho pi. inline, tultliallug am:
reaping of a imp. 'his call In the color
shall be deferred to the fcot of the
epiola of Ills board as long as he eon.
tlnues to be so engaged

The elTeet of Ibis expedient Is to
grant furloughs: from draft prloi to

call to the colors to the men so
gieatlv needed In the production ot
this )e..r"s crop '

Hut the selettlif serilcc nv will
go much further, It Is announced

greatl) needed for special work
In the arm), where placed In defined
classification, will be taken as th arm)
needs them There Is to lie nn general
withdraw hi ot men from the ranks of
Industr), but tho needs of tho army aro
considered more Immediate than those

'

of Industry.
"It must he emphasized, ' the an-

nouncement continues. that this Is a
war of mechanics The nted of scleral
armed forces for men hlghl) skilled In
technical and mechanical pursuits Is
greater than in an) former war Yet
this need for specially skilled men finds
tho nation under a neccsslt) for In-- 1

creasing Its production In almost eiery
line of Industry.

'Tlrst, men already In the military
senlce who hie special skill will be
taken from tho line regiments and as-

signed to staff organizations and de
partments where their skill Is needed.

"Second, men classified by the selec- -
tlon boards, rien though the) ma) bale
been placed In a deferred 1 isslflcatlon
will bo withdrawn with great taie and
particularly from the Industiles of the
nallt.n for special senile In staff corps
and departments

Third, .oung men of diafi age with
certain educational eiuallflcatlons will he
Induced into the serilco and sent to

colleges and technical and sec-
ondary schools to bo Instructed In tech-
nical arts until they bale acquired such
proficiency as will Justify their assign-
ment to special units that are being or-
ganized In consldirablo numbers'.

"In accordance with this plan, the
Troiost Marshal General has already
called upon the States for 10,000 skilled
artisans, nnd will shortly call upon
the States for 10,0,00 )oung men, gradu-
ates of grammar schools, who will be
sent before April 1 to larlous techni-
cal and other schools throughout the
country for a h training course

"Itegularly thereaflet an Increasing
stream of selected men will be sent
through educational and other training
Institutions for this uurposc

"Men already in tho sen Ice will be
granted furlough to work at agricul-
tural pursuits, proilded tho leaie of
absence will not disrupt tho organiza-
tion of tho military unit to which the
men bclopg"
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COFFEE, FRUITS, FACE

CUT TO SAVE TONNAGE

i

Wheat and Beef to Get Ship
Space Occupied by

Nonessentials

Wanlilngtnn, March 19.
While measures arc being formulated

for greatly restricting consumption of
certain staples In this country, partic-

ularly, cereal.", the Goieinuient Is taking
steps to further conserio tonnage.

Andr Tardlcu, Trench high commis
sioner, warned the tounlr) of the serious
food situation In Trance In an addicts
at Baltimore laft night He declared
wheat consumption In his country had
been reduced 25 per cent and In many
districts there was tin bread at all;
sugar consumption has been reduced 4s
per cent; rke, 61 per tent; oils and
fats, 48 per cent and dried iegetnble,
82 per cent.

If the war Is lo be won be added, "It
Is netessnry that ion bete In Auicilca,
should all agree to a new effort and new
prliatlont."

Ibis menus the Vmctlran people must
glie up not onlv food but other things
In life which now tempi iastl) need-
ed tonnarc on the high seas

Nnntvhenllnl tit be ( urlnilrd
.shipping shortage nen with the ad-

dition of "iiO.OOil tons of Dutch shipping,
Is sVi ot te cieii triiuni and nook of
ships mtrlcnn ports Is being
crowded

Itulhless slashing of mini tsrutials Is
expctltil to pi otitic nun h additional
space I.lixlll.l food silt It it hiiuilM".
tropical fruits, tea and t nffce take up
spate which should be deuitrd to wheat
and South American hi i f Strict regu
lallons reducing consumption on sonin of
these article?, m result ting importation
in.iv he expected

War supplies sin h as ammunition
wagons, trucks and gun carriage", arc
being crated In the smallest possible
space, changed in contructlon ien hal-
ing been orderetl In tonic cases to en-

able more compact crating Sptoo on
seme goods bine been cut nne-thlr- tl

I.lherti motors ntc being shipped liu- -'

mounted to sate space
Illustrating the thoroughiess with

which experts ale .ttttrklng the prob.
lent, the Bureau of Stnnd trds has rec-
ommended to the Shipping Beard that
e ret Ices between cms in eases of canned
goods be filled with beans, rice or dried
fruits Twenl) per rent of the space

-- jof the nterago canned-good- s crate Is
'wasted hi the spate between rrund
' cans

Wheal shlpperi In tiHterotmts
shipping experts sa.i If eien 20 pci

tent of shipping spue tali be used this
Is rniilialent lo adding one ship in file
to Hie fleet In war scrtlec

Wheat is being sacked and packed In
stnlerooms In cabins and In ctcr) un
occupied corner en contorted pisxpngcr
sh'tts now in food-cir- ing serilco

i Kxperlnients are being made In ship,
nlng dried fruits ami legrtables abroad
Instead of the fresh and tanner A

sating In space would result
from this. It Is stnted

Win s tremendous dialn on mcrtca s
meat suppli apparentli has not I educed
the stoik materially, according to figures
lust made public by tho lallroad admin,
istrntion

I.ltenfork RetelptN Inerfnse.
llecelpts of liiestock at the eight prln-clp- tl

mtrkets for February were 11026
cars more than for the same month last
tear. Shipment to these markets dur-
ing the eartv dais of this month Indi-
cated eten larger sales of livestock for
March

Trie greatest Increase nt an) market
cotiMiaietl with receipts last )ear was
at Chicago, where the Increase was 5312
ears Chicago also leads In total re-

ceipts for the month
With the appointment of Charles Bir- -

bairn to be stationed at Atlanta, the food
administration toda) had three regional
traffic managers to with the
railroad administration In eoie-tal1ln- g

the supplies ot xltal foods to he mot eel

from farms to markets with the neccs- -
sarv cars to carry them

The other representatltcs arc at Chi-- I
cago and New York cltv

piiiniuiiiniiNiriDN niMiainii inn nam iiiiuumuii diiiiiiiuui iii

THREE IN ONE FAMILY
ENTER NAVAL RESERVE

Distinguished Hifrh School and Unl- -

veislty Athletes Also En-- .
listed to Help Fight

When J, Walter Lassen was sworn In
today In the I'nlted States Naxal tie-so- n

e at recruiting headquarters.
Tttent) -- fourth street and Ora's Kerry
road, It was learned that he was the
third brother of his family to Join this
branch ot the United Slates sen Ice.
lessen It twent)-elgh- t ears old and his
home Is at J!08 n)nc ntenue. The
care of n Jewelry store at 580B German-tow- n

incline Is now left to a brother
under draft age. Iassen'g father haling
tlltd about lite .tears ago.

The other brothers In the Natal Be.'
serte are P.ussell, twentv-on- e )ears old.
who is attached lo n reeeltlng ship nt
the New York Nitty Yard, and Herbert,
twent) three )cnrs old. who Is In the
OlTlccrs Training School nt Wlssahlckon
Barracks, Tape May Herbert expects
to be sent to Annapolis,

Thtec athletes who won fame at lluik-ne- ll

Tulieislt). Central and Northeast
High weio nmoug those enrolled this
morning

William II Morrison, twenti-on- e

)cars old 80JI Tranhfnrd atenue son of
a surgeon reglsteietl tho second highest
chest expansion seen nt the lecrultlng
headipiarters since enrollment began It
was an eien six Inches, Morrison, a
second-- ) ear man at Buckn"ll. plajul
right hilfbaik and Is a wrestler, swim-
mer and shot-pult- He Is rttetl as n
hosnltil nmitontlro. second class.

John T fonawa), 2d 20,10 Mt. Vernon
stieet was glad to get In the resertc
as an apprentice seaman Ho was a
star on tho 191." football team nt Central
High

IMwInM Mitscr S"ilS Nnrlh Twentieth
street pitcher on the 91 3 team nt
Norlheasl, enlisted as it jconian lie Is
six fiet two Inches and was cniplo.tcd
ul the I'enii National Bank

lli:i.l) I'OU MAN'S INJURIES

Hail for William In in Fixed at $1000
in Assault of Camden Man

William Inln. fortj.elg!.t earn tiltl
i:ietcnth nnd Budd streets, Camden
was held In JlOOa ball todat b) Heo-irel-

stackbouse to wait the results of
Injuries to William Jaikson slxt)-thrt- e

) ears old, 1711 Knstiith street, Camden
.lacksou Mint admitted to Cooper Hos-

pital last Trldav night nfter being found
tin, sinse lous on the street In In Is said
lo hate confessed assaulting tho aged
m.tn

mi mini rmii un iiniiiDiiniwi hum

Beginning
Tomorrow
Night Our

Weekly
Italian

Dinners
will be only

$1.00 per plate

JERSEY REPUBLICAN

CHIEFS IN CONFERENCE

Sustain Wilson as Nntion's
Executive, but Oppose Elec-

tion of Democrats

Trenton, N. J.. Match 19

Itepubllcan lcvlers front throughout
the Stale were present nt a luncheon

and conference on future plans of the

Bepubllcan piMty In the State at the
exccutlto residence this afternoon as tho

guests of Ooiernor IMge Among those

In attendance were lMnard
C Stokes, of Trenton: Public ftlllty
Commissioner (leorge T Wright, ot
Patcrson : President of the Senate
Thomas T JlcCian. of Patcrson; County
Clerk Hank T Patterson, of Camden:
Senate .Majority Leader Hmerson I

Ulchards, of Atlantic City. Senator Wil
liam B Macka) of Haekensack, Slate
Treasurer William T Head, or cnmtien.
State Uepubllctn Chairman N A K

Bughee of Trenlon , Senator Charles C

Pilgrim of New at k; of the
House IMward fc'cboen ot Newark, State
Sealer of Weights and Measures Trunk
Wanser of lllouccster County , Senator
IMward I, Sturgess, of lllouccster
Count! . Public Ctllltt Commissioner
Alfred I, .March ot New Brunswlik.

Thomas I. lla)montl, of New-

ark, Senatoi l.cwls T. Stetens, of Cape
Mni Count) . Clerk of the Supreme- -

Court Hnoch I, Johnson of Atlantic
City Senator C It Allen of Sale in I

Counts Senntor Datld (I Conrad, of I

Ocean Count) Houe Majorlt) l.eadci
Arthur N" Plcrson. of Vnlon County,
Senatoi William N P.unon, of L'nlon
Count) . senator .1 Hampton Tlthlan. of
Cumberland Count) . Senator B Wells,
of Burlington Count)

The conference sustained President
Wilson as the chief executlte of the na-

tion, hut opposed the election of Demo-
cratic candidates as a pirtlan proposi-
tion resume of the alms of the' Demo-
crats In the coming Stale campaign tins
glien consideration The candidacy of
Ooiernor Tdge for the I'nlted States
Senatorshlp did not enter Into tho con-

ference

To satisfy a pop-
ular demand wc
have arranged to
serve the weekly
Italian Dinners
without wine,
thereby giving
us the oppor-
tunity to reduce
the price to only
$1.00.

The chef has
prepared an un-

usually palatable
menu for this
week.

ex?' "Five Minutes Fronr Anrrtcrc"

Hotel Colonnade
CHESTNUT AT 15 STREET

Dancing begins here at 4 p. m. every afternoon
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As We Have I
Said Repeatedly

if
We will continue to supply clothingto ourcustomers
at low prices so long as we can find it in the market. j

2000 New Spring Suits
Ready for Easter Buyers

$ 1 5 for New Easter Suits Worth $20.00 1

1 9 for Ne Easter Suits Worth $2250 & $25

$23forNewEasterSuitsWorth$30-00&$3- 5

AN opportunity for two thousand Philadelphia men and young men to
r own their Spring suits before Easter instead of after Easter at a

decided saving.

Two thousand new suits purchased from six good manufacturers tested
and found to be right in all respects.

Brought together as the result of constant vigilance in the markets to
make purchases which benefit our customers.

Hundreds of suits in extra sizes for big men in pure worsteds.

At $13 both men and-youn- g men toill find silk trimmed auits. They will be found in pure
flannels, in heatherblooms, in grays, cheeks, homespuns and knicherbocher effects; stripes, dark
quiet patterns, browns and fine grays in several shades.

t

At $19 they will find wonderful selection in purt lightweight worsteds of every kind of
pattern, including silk mixed cloths, gray herringbone, tartans, plaids, stripes and checks and
summer grays.

At $it they will find wonderful fine summer cloths in beautiful light gray patterns, in
worsteds, in serges, and tn every fine cloth this nit season offers.

Wanamaker & Brown i Market at Sixth
( for 57 Years

HMm!9Hllski m v-f '' :s- - - ' m
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HELD FOR FARMER'S MURDER

Adam Henry Charged With Killing
Ninety-Ycar-O- ld Man

IttnraMc-r- , !'., March 19. Squire F
H. Kngle, tjf Kphrata, today gate a
hearing to Adam Henry, nllaa Moyer, on
tho charge of murdering ninety-year-ol- d

Joseph Ilupp, farmer near Farmers! Ille.
The tlctlm. beaten oter the head with
an Iron bar and then robbed, died re-

cently from his Injuries.
Henry was captured by a posso of

farmers while fleeing after the assault.
He Is a natlia ot Berks County.

Train Kills Crossing Watchman
.nrrltown, !'., March 19 Substi-

tuting as watc.'iman nt Fort est street
crossing. Conshohockcn, because of the
death of Ulehard Cbnley. Patrick
Dldonatl was killed by a Heading Hall-
way train last night. A widow nnd four
children surtlte. He wag to hnte been
released today by Orant Woodward, ns
regular watchman.
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Silk

In dozens of
oralely trimmed
styles . blouses
In crepes do

washable satins.
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3 down. J2.50 monthly,

VICTROI.A 130.00
Records

Total S33.7S
H down, 13
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Total ,S4.0
54 down, J5.50 monthly.
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to Closed :

f.ii,tft March ltt. la
proposes to close all places of public
tertalnment, including-- rcstsuram.

and nouaea'm
the or Kngiami m

p. m , In order to secure
economy In light trai
tlon, according to the Dally Mall,,,

con,'
scheme, which Is now In the
the controller, be
latgo crowded building bring
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Killed tn Pall nf Nnvv Plana t 4 .

March 19. Krtil:
Klllertt tl. H. N., electrician.
Kineu in a tan irom a seicpiutin at miHantk
Kla, tho Navy
announced today Itndon
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We have collected
variety styles abso-- ;
lutcly without compari-
son.

The majority are cop- -'

ies models exclusive
specialty shops are

double and morp
our sale price.

Developed all-wo- ol serges,
tricotines, gabardines, poplins,
Poiret twills, shepherd checks
and novelty tweeds.

Styles with a military ten-
dency for the miss are a par-- r

ticular feature.

Easter Dresses'

populai -- priced groups that promise many surprising ,1
stylo effects. Developed of satins, taffetas, crepes do chine, crepes f
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Dei eloped of pood
eiuallty serge In sev-
eral of the season's
most desirable styles.
Just an example of
the nonderful eailngs
In our Basement store.

Women's New
Silk Taffeta

Dresses
Values up to

$t:jio
Scleral xeiy
charming styles
showing newest line (t
effects and trim- - in
mines. All the new
lolorings fux'ored

season. Sizes "

up to 44.
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We have the
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$365. The terms,
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Plan,
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suit each purse. At
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rent toward Turl
chase.
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